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We Atonement ef Reconciliation. 

We regard the subject of Reeoncilia
tion ns being very important and one that, 
we think not well understood by many re• 
ligious people of this age and one about, 
which there iB a good deal of controversy. 
We, therefore, wish to examine it in the 
light of the Bible. As a starting point l 
submit the following Scripture: 2 Cor. v, 
18-21: "And all tbings are of God who hatl1 
r,econciled us to Himself t~ Jesus Christ, 
and bath given to us the mtnistry of recon~ 
ciliation, to-wit, that God was in Christ, 
reconciling the world unto himself, not im
puting theil' tresspasses unto tbem and hath 
committed unto us the word of reconcilia
tion, now then we a·:re ambassadors of 
Christ, as though Uod did beseecb you by 
us, we p1•ay you in Christ's stead be ye · re
conciled to God." 

Tbfs r.onnection sets the subject of re
conciliation clearly before ns But not• 
withstanding it so clearly shows that it i9 
the world that i;i. reconciled to God. '.rherl'l' 
are many reHgi ous tea.chars in this age who, 
tell us that God must be reconciled to us, 
and that it, was for that purpose Ch1·ist died. 
And the doctrine that God is to be 1·econ
ciied to tl10 world gives rise· to t:he modern• 
prayer system of couversron. 'l'hose that 
advocate this sys\em of conversion p1oceed9 
upon the principle that God is not at this 
time willing to save the sinner, but t"hal!, 
through tbe prayers of the si.nne11 himselB" 
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llnd the•pra.yers of christians for him that 
he cau be so fat· infiuence<l as to become re
conciled to the sinner or willing to sav!l 
him. nut in the connection that I have 
read the Apostle said that God was in 
Christreconciling the world unto himself. 
11 ere the Apostle teaches that it is the 
world that must be reconciled and not God. 
And again. Rom. v:10: "For if when we 
were enemies, we were reconciled to God by 
the death of his son, much more being re
conciled ,ve shall be saved by his life." 

Again, Col. 1:21-23: "And you that 
were sometimes alienated and enemies in 
your mind by wicked works, yet now hath 
be reconciled in the body of his flesh through 
<leath, to present you holy, and m~blamable 
and unreprovable In his Sight." 

Now, since the above Scriptu1·e teaches 
that it is the people that are to be reconcil
ed to God, it follows then that the modern 
;prayer system of conversion is wrong. Now 
in order to learn how sinful men and women 
are to be reconciied, we ask what does the 
word reconciliation mean? Webste1· says 
that it means a renewal of friendship, afte1· 
disagreement or enmity, and this we take 
as the tme meaning. When persons or par
ties that have once been friend-s have dis
agned and are at enmity and friendship is 
~es to red they are then reconciled. 

Sometimes parties are at variance when 
there is nothing to prevent them from ap
proaching ciach other and proposing tierms 
of reconciliation to each othe1• and in that 
way becoming reconciled. But again, it 
may occur that parties ma_y be .at variance 
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when the circumstances are- ·sucl1 they can 
not con3istently approach each other and 
beteconc;iled intliatway. Andt,henin or
der to reconciliat:on there must be a med1:1-
to1· that can remove all obst,lcles out of the 
w •• y and thus reconcile them. 

But what is the office of a medi;tl 01 'l 
'Webster says a mediator is one who inter
poses between parties at variance. to recon
cile them. A mediator then mu,t have·cer
tain qualifications in order to be sncces:1ful. 
In the first place he must nrit be a part,y 
concerned orin any way involved in the cl iffi
culty. He must be also one that can ap
pt•oach eaoh party on an equal fonting with 
them, not being superior or inferior to 
them, and then he can influence both pnr
ties. 

Sometime~ parties are at variance when 
they are equal wit-h each other. Then it is 
not difficu,t to 'find one tlrnt can mediate be
twee1i them. But it may be that parti,·s 
may be at enmity when one party is greatly 
superior to the other, then it is more dlffi: 
cult to find one that can act as mediator 
between them He must be one thaL can op• 
proach the supel'ior pa,·ty upon an equul 
footing with him and onethat can assimi• 
late himself to the circumstances of the in
ferior party and approach him on an equal
ity with him. 

Parties may be at variance when one 
party is innocent and the other. wholly io 
the wrong. In that case the innocent part,y 
bas the right to p, opose the terms or reconJ 
·ciliation to the guilty party; and if a medi
ator is necessary it is ,he 1·igbt of the inno-
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cent party to send the mediator to the 
guilty party to remove any obstac~e that 
may intervene and l,o prPsent to hun the 
terms of reconciliatirin offered by the inno
cc-mt rart)T, And if the guilty accepts and 
complies with them, the parties ai·e recon
ciled hut H he rejec· s them the enmit,y is 
continu, d. 

It is just such a case as we have last de
scribed that we have to do wilh in this in
vestigation. 

Goel a.nd ma.n a.re the parties, and it 
will beconeeded that Goel, the C1eator, is 
fat· superior to man; and that God is inno
cent and man is wholly in the wrong. Man 
has become alienated and an enemy to Goel 
by wicked works, and we now ask who could 
be merliatnr between God and men? Could 
any man act as mediator? By no means
for all men are concerned and involved in 
the difficulty and on man can approach God 
upon an equal footing with him. . 

Could angels be mediators between 
God and man? We answer by nfl means. 
For they ,we not equal with the Great Jeho
vah, nor can they a~similate themselves to 
the circumstances of fallen men, rn as to 
approach them on an equalit,y with them. 
We see then that no man on rarth nor angel 
in heavrn coulrl be the mediator between 
God and man. We then in great earnestness 
ask who could be mediator? · 

'l'he Great Apostle to the Gentiles has 
found the ,1,nswer. 1 '.rim. 2 :5: "For there 
is· one God and one mediator between God 
a11d 111011, the rnau Christ Jesus who j!ave 
himself a t·ansom f,01· all to be testified in 
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due time'' 
We learn from this that Christ is the 

Mediator and that there is but one. And 
the question comes up: Does he possess 
all the qualifications requisite oh mediator. 
Let us see Phil. 2:6 9: "Let this mind be 
in you which was also in Christ Jesus, who 
being in the form of God, thought it not 
robbe1·y to be equal with God. But made 
him~elf of no reputation and took upon him 
the form of a servant, and was made in the 
likeness of men; and being found in fashion 
as a man he humbled himself and became 
obedient unto dea1h, even the death unlo 
the cross." 

Here it is said he thought it not rob• 
bery to be equal with God, and therefore, 
could approach him on terms of equality. 
.l\nd again, Col. 2:9: "For in him dwPlleth 
all the fullness of the Godheacl bodily." 

This being true, there is no one in heav
en·that is superior to him, and tht>refore, he 
could approach the court of heaven with
out infringing on the dignity of that court. 
But as there is such a vast difference be
tween God ;(ad men, could he humble him
self to all the circumstances of fallen hu
ma11ity; so that he could approach them 
on an equal footing with them so as to act 
as mediator.at the court of men on earth. 

Yes, the Apostle says: 
'·He took upon him the form of a ser

vant and was made in the likeness of men, 
and being in fashion a~ a man, he humbled 
himself and became obedient, even unto the 
death of the cross.;' 

Here then is one like God and like 
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men' for he was the "bl'ightness of his fa. 
therls glory and the express image of his 
person " · 

He was also in the likeness of men and 
was not involved in the difficulty. So he 
passes all the qualifications necessary to 
enahle him to act as mediator between God 
and men. And as God was the Innocent 
party and man the guilty party, it was, 
therefore, every way consistent fur God to 
propose the terms of reconciliation to man 
and that he should send the mediator first 
to the court of man that he might remove 
all obstacles out of the way that prevented 
man frnm returning to God and being re
coneiled to him. For it is man that has 
strayed away from God and not God from 
man. Therefore, man must come back to 
Goel. God does not propose to come to 
man. But when man departed from God 
and transgressed the·law of Goel aod placed 
himself under the government of Satan there 
a.rose such obstacles between him and God 
that be could not return to God until tho5e 
oustacles were removed, a11d he was not 
able to remove them. Hence the necessity 
of a mediator that was able to remove them. 
'l'be greatest difficulty in t,his investigation 
is to find just what those obstacles were; and 
now we will look and see if we can find some 
of them. Sin is evidE1ntly one of them. 

Isa 59: J-2: "Behold the Lord's hand 
is not shortened that he cannot save, neither 
his eitr heavy that he cannot hear. But 
your iniquities have separated between you 
and your God, and your sins have hid his 
face from you, that he wil_l not hear." 

I 
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Wcsee from this that sin and iniquity 
separate man from God; and thcref,H·e, sin 
must be removed before man can come- to 
God and enjoy his blessing~. No,v, we 
ask: Diil Christ, provide for removal or 
remission of sins? · · 

Answer: That Christ died for our sins 
according to the Scriptures. 

1 Cor. xv:3: "For Christ also !nth 
once suffei·ed for sins, the just for the u n
j ust that he might bring u, to God" 

1 Pet. iii :10: "For this is mv bl11od of 
the New 'l'est'ament which is shed for many 
for the remission of sins." 

Matt. xxvi :28: '' But if we walk in l,he 
light as be is in the light, we have fellow
ship one with another, and the blood of 
J -,sus Christ His Son cleanseth us from a 11 
sin." 

John i:I; "Be it known unto you 
t,herefore, ml)n and b ethren, that through 
this man is preached unto ) ou forgiveness 
of sins." 

Acts xiii:38 from there and many othrr 
passages we see that the mediator has made 
it possible for al I that will believe a.nd 
obey him to obtain the forgiveness of sin, 
and that bP. has thC"reby removed that ob
stacle out of the way. 

Another obstacle is that, thr people are 
under the poiver or Satan, and his power is 
greater than tlwirs, and the,v car, not come 
to God unless the mecliutor has over·come 
that power. Has he done t hb? · 

Answer, Heb. ii:H: ' Ioa,much then 
ns the chiltlren are part·,kers of l'lesh and, 
blood, he also himself likewise took part of 
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the same, th1it throu~h death he might de
stroy him that had the power of deiith, 
that is, the devil, and deliver them who 
through fear of de 1th were all their life
time subject to bondage " 

1 John iii:8: "He that commiteth sin 
is of the devil, for the devil sinncth from 
the beginning. l<'or this puqnse the Son of 
God was manife~tecl that he might destroy 
the works of the devil. 11 

Frora this we see that Christ has de
stroyed the works of the devil so that men 
may be delivered from his p'lwer and trans
lated into the Kingdom of God's denr son. 
See Col.1:13. 

So the mediator has removed that ob
stacle out of the way. But death was in 
some sense a barrier that intervened be
t.ween Goci and man and the devil had the 
power of death before Christ came. 

As we read in Heb, ii :14: ''For as 
much then as the childr·en are partakers of 
Jiesh and blood, he also himself likewise 
took part of the same, thi.t through death 
he might dest,rny him th,tt had the power of 
death, that is the devil, itnd deliver them 

· who through fear of death were all their 
life-time subject to bondage. 11 

.l!'rom this we see th,it the devil had the 
power of death,butthatChristhasdestroyed 
him nnd taken that power from him 
and that Christ ''hath abolished death 
and bath brought life and immortality! to. 
light througt1 the ·gospel. "-2 Tim. 1 :10 
"And he now has the keys of death and of 
ITarlC's.11-Rev. i:18 (Revised Version.) 

So the mediator has removed that bar-
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rier and then the righteous law of Goel 
which man had transgressed was another 
obstacle in the way of man's approaching 
Goel and being saved 

Law can show no mercy, can extend no 
pardon, but requires that the transgressor 
shall be punished to the extent of the pen
alty of the law and as all have sinned and 
come short of the glory of Gud.-Rom. iii:24. 
So all are exposed to the law, hnd this 
is a very sel'ious obstacle. For the justice. 
rila{hteousness and strength of the law of 
God must be maintained and the honor and 
permanency of the divine government mu~t 
be sustained Has the mediator removed 
this barrier? Let us.see. He, Himself said, 
''Think not that I am come to destroy the 
law nor the prophets. I am not come to de
stroy, but to fulfill for verily I say unto 
you till heaven and earth pass one jot or 
tittle shall in no wise pass from 1 he law till 
nll be fulfilled. :Matt. 5:18. Christ here 
teaches that when the law has been fulfilled 
-had attained its- end. then it would pa~s 
away. Uhrist kept the law and fulfilled all 
its requirements, so that lo Him it attained 
it,s end, and he was the true representative · 
of the race of man. He magnified the law 
and made it honorable as said the prophet. 
Isa. xli i 21 And he '' took it out of the way 
nailing it to his cross. Col. ii 14 And 
again the apostle in spea1<ing of the Jews 
aud Gentiles says: "For tie is our peace 
who bath made both one, and bath broken 
down the middle wall of partition between 
us, having abolished in his flesh the enmity, 
even the law of commandments cont,ained 
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ill 01·clinances for to make in him~elf of 
t~vain_,_ nnenew mnn, so making peace"
Eph. n:14. 

The middle wall of part itinn here was 
the law and the 3d ('hapter of 2d Cor., shows 
clearly that the law is done away. And 
wh110 the law was done aw~y there was no 
clilJerence hetween Jew and Gentile. The 
Gentile had sinned and come short of the 
glory of God, asw,,ll as the Jews, and were 
ransomed by Christ, 

"For he gave himself a ransom for all 
to be testified in due time.'' ' 

All that had transgressed the law were 
were unde1· the curse. "For it is written 
cursed is eve1•y one that contiauet.h not i~ 
1111 1 hings which are written in the Book of 
the Law to do them." And unless some
thing could be done to savf\ them from the 
curse 1,hey must all have suffered the pt'\n
alty of t,be law But wo read that Chrbt 
hath redeemed us from the curse of the law 
bt-ing made a curse f"r us; for it is written 
cursed is every one that baageth on a tree'. 
-Gal. iii :10-14. 

From this we see that Christ has remov
ed that difficulty out of the way. A ad when 
he had thus finished all his work as media
tor at the court of man, the time was come 
that he must re~urn to the court of heaven 
and a1-pear in the presence of God for us. 
But he was not, willing 1 hat the cause of 
God should be left unpleaded at the court of 
man in this world. So he chose his A pos
tles and constituted them bis ambassarlors 
and committed 1he word of reconciliation 
and sent them to the court of man to tr.ans-
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act business with men in his name. 
llut these were not mediators, but· the. 

ambassadors of the mediator. 'l'hc wo1·k of 
a media tor is, to go ft-om party to part,y, 
but these ambassndors were only sent to one 
party They were not authorized to go to 
the court, of heaven tu transact bu i
nPss. This was the work of the medialor. 
All men that were eve1· commissioned and 
sent by the authority of God to transact 
any business were sent to their fellowmen 
!Cod nc-t to God to transact business with 
him So there arc no · human mediators 
between God and men, And now the media
tor havin~ finished his work on earth and 
having given his last charge .or com
mission to his ambassadors, ascended to 
heaven and sat on the right band of God 
and was made both Lord and Christ He 
then rnnt down the Holy Spirit and imbued 
his a.mbnssado1s with power from on high 
imd they went- out by bis authority with 
the word of reconcilation to present to all 
nations, fnlly qualified for the work as
signed to them and was able to present it to 
every nation in their own language. 

But we must learn what the word of re
conciliation is from the commission that 
Christ gave them and from the record of 
their preaching under the commission, We 
will first look at the commission as it is 
rendered in the English B,evi8ed Version, 
Matt. 28:19: ''And Jesus came to them and 
spake unto them, saying, all authority hath 
been given unto me in heaven and earth. 
Go ye therefore and make diciples of all na-_ 
tions. baptising them in tl:!e name of the 
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· l<'athcr and of the Sori and of the E:oly 
Ghost; teaching them to observe all things 
whatsoever I have commanded you, and lo 
I am with you always, even unto the end of 
the wnr !cl." 

Mark 10:15: "And he said unto them; 
go ye into all thcwor1d and preach the gos
pel to the whole creat,ion. He that believ
cth and is baptfaed shall be saved, but he 
that t elieveth- not shall be condemned '' 

Luke 24:46: ''And he said unto thrm, 
thus it is w!'itten that Christ should sull'el' 
and rise again from the dead the third day 
and that repentance and remission of sins 
should be preached in his name unto all na
tions, beginning from Jerusalem.'' · 

From these records we find that the dl
ciples were sent to all t-he world and. re
quired to preach the suffering and resurrec• 
t1on of Christ and repentance and remission 
of sins in bis name. and thus make diciples 
of all nations, baptizing them in the name of 
of the Father and of the Son nnd of the 
Holy Ghost, with the promise that he that 
believeth and is baptized shall be saved, 
1tnd the threat that he that believeth not 
shall be condemned. And when we look nt 
the record of the preach mg of the Apostles 
under this commission, as·recorded in the 
Acts of the Apostles, beginning with the 2d 
chapter, we find they preached the facts 
concerning the life and miracles, death, res
urrection, ascension and coronation of 
Christ, and when the people believed these 
facts they commanded them to repent ancl 
be baptized in thP name of Jesus Obrist for 
the remission of sins, and ·p1;omised them 
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that they should receive the gift of tho 
Huly Spirit. 

'fbese things, together with the good 
confession with the mouth, that Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of God, constituted the word 
of reconciliation that the Apo~tles present• 
ed to sinful mrn and women. Aud all that 
accept this word of reconciliation and obey
ed its requirements were aflerwards spoken 
of as reconciled, justified and saved They 
\vere represented .as diciples, saints .. chilu
ren of God, heirs of God and joint hc,iJ-ij 
with Christ, as being delivered from the 
power of darkness and translateJ into the 
Kingdom of God's Son, as having redemp• 
tion through his lilood nnd forgiveness of 
sins. · 

But thesP ambassadors have finished 
their personal labors and gone from earth, 
and there are no ambassadors of Chdst on 
eal'th now. How then is the word of recon
cilation to be presented to the people now? 
The ambass.tdors after they had so pre• 
sented it to the nations of Par! h, that many 
thousands, both Jews nnd Gentiles had re• 
ceived it and the church had been perma• 
nently established in the world, committed 
the word of·reconcilation to record and left 
1t with the church, and the church is now 
through her ministry to sound out I he w,,rd 
to the world and exho1·t them to receive it. 

In view of the· many Scripture- that has 
been brought to bear ir, thi's illV• st,igation 
we see that the Bible as positively teach 
that fnith, repentance, confession aild t,ap• 
tism is the terms ot recoaciliation to be 
complied with by the people, as it doen 
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that God made th·e world. And how t.h11 
denominational preachers will try to ap• 
proach the throne of God with their pray• 
ers a~king God to come down or send con• 
vertlng power and convel't sinners instead 
of giving the terms uf r•econciliation as the 
Apostles did, I cannot understand. Still 
they do it, knol'liogor should know that no 
apostle or antlJassador fur Christ eve,• 
prayed for God to send down converting 
powei•. They prayed and begged the peo• 
ple to accept the terfl'is and be reconciled. 
And when the people accepted th() terms th!! 
Lord added•them to the church.' And the 
same process that made theI11 chl'lstians 
made them members of the -church. 'rhe 
church of the New '1'estan1ent ls entirely a 
different thing from the denominational 
churches. That church is a splt·itual bod~ 
over which Christ is the H01td and in which 
every christian is a member, because he is 
a christian. No one can possibly he a 
christian and not belong to the N«'lw Test.a• 
Jnent Church, for t.he reason that the same 
process which rbakes one a christian adds 
him to the church in the New 'I'esta1hent 
sense. 

1'he truth ls that the denominational 
churches, such as Baptist, Methocli~t aud 
a 1l other denominatiotis known to tne are 
not, once named in all the Book of God. 
And when we think about it right it takes 
a~ much or more money to run cleaomina• 
t10nalism than it does the government. 
And the strangest thing to m11 of all is.that 
after taxing the commoti people with this 
vast amount of money to run their churches 
'I'hen the preachers, to be liberal aad popli• · 
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lnt·, will toll the people that they can bcco11\B 
a. chl'istian and live the r.hristian life and 
tinally get homo to heaven without being 
LL member of any denomination. Now it' 
the people can be saved withont belonging 
to any or these denominations, and tbe 
preachers says they can, why spend our 
money and time in trying to keep up such 
things? Who ever read of an ambassndor 
or Christ going before the people with the 
terms of reconciliation and then acknowl
edge to the people that they can be saved 
without It. .'rhe gospel that they preached 
and the terms or salvation that they offered 
are things that the people could not be 
saved without believing and obeying. 'rhen 
would it not be fnr better for the people to 
abandon all denominational reih!ion that 
they can be. sitvecl without, and uniting theii• 
forces, time, money and talent in 
pursuadlng dying men and women to preach 
and practice that that we can't be saved 
without? And just simply be Christians as 
they we1•e iu New. Testament times? Now, 
kind reader in conclusion, I .have investi• 
gated this subject as honest as I know how 
and in the fear of God, and thnt we may all 
be able to so steer our frail barks as to 
reach the port of eternal felicity is my prayer. 

Time is winding us away to 1>ur etemal 
home, 

Life is but a winter's clay-a journey to 
the tomb. 

Youth ancl vigor soon will !lee; blooming 
beauty loose its charms, . 

All tha.ts mort,al soon shall be incloscd in 
deaths cold it\'111S. 
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